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Mayor Schwartzkopf . . .

Student, faculty voters
to decide city tax issue

"United States
has big troubles"
Nixon shuns printed t&xt

in Pershing address

I 1

IT. termine about 60 per cent of
the tax base used by the city
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al candidate is not criticising
the Vietnam war. He feels that
such criticism could torpedo
proposed negotiations
between North Vietnam and
the United States.

Nixon did concede that lit-

tle or nothing can be done
with the selective service sys-
tem until the Vietuw war
has been concluded. After

that, he said, the United
States should move away
from the draft and towards a
volunteer professional army.

On the domestic scene, Nix

to levy taxes.
The formula calls for. a lim-itati-

(ceiling) on the c i t y
general revenue tax levy to

the dollar tax limit of 1966,
with a yearly increase on the '

limitation equal to seven per
cent of the preceding year's
dollar tax limit.

This ioes not mean that an
individual's taxes will in-

crease at a rate of seven per
cent annually because that
figure is not used in the cal-

culation of the amount of
taxes anyone pays.

Alden explained that t h e
seven percent formula o n 1 y
establishes the maximum
amount of taxes that the city
can collect from all-it- s tax-

payers.
"As the city grows awi new

property is added to the tax
rolls, the total cost of ser-

vices furnished by the city in-

creases. It is therefore neces-

sary to have a ceiling formu-
la, like the old one, which
grows with the city," he said.

V ifft t s

Students and faculty mem-
bers voting in the May 14

presidential primary will also
decide the fate of a new tax
formula and ceiling to replace
the outdated one for Lincoln.

"This is one of the most im-

portant city issues on the bal-
lot in years, and its failure
will result in decreased city
services which could affect
the University and its fine
student body," said Mayor
Sam Schwartzkopf.

John Alden, chairman of the
Tax Limit Committee that de-

vised the new tax formula, has
urged voters to support the
amendment because the cur-
rent tax formula cannot ade-

quately support Lincoln's fire,
police, health, library and
other vital services.

"If the amendment would
fail," he said, "there is t h e
probability of having only two
policemen for every three,
only two firemen for the
present three and so on be-

cause funds available would
be cut by one-third- ."

Alden emphasized that the
new formula does not raise
taxes, but it will keep L i

tax ceiling near its
present level of growth.

A new tax ceiling formula
is necessary because the 1967
Nebraska legislature elimi-
nated intangible property
from the formula which had
been previously used to de- -

on said that the Supreme
Court has gone too far in pro-

tecting law breakers at the
cost of law enforcement au-

thorities.
He continued, "The right of

dissent is important, because
dissent brings change and

Vice-Chancell- or Ross enjoys Bruce Bailey's hospitality during an IDA-sponsor- week in dorms for
administration members.

Dorm living experience expands
change brings progress. But
if we are going to have prog'
gress, we must have order."

by John Dvorak
Junior vStaff Writer

"Never has the United
States been in so much trou-
ble in so many places," Rich-

ard Nixon declared Tuesday
evening at Pershing Audito-

rium.
The chances for peace are

less now than they have been
in the last 20 years, he con-

tinued. Nixon speaking to
about 6,500, did not use a po-

dium or a prepared text.
This is the first time in 100

years that peace abroad and

peace at home have both been
a campaign issue, he said.

Nixon's ultimate solution
new leadership which the

Republican Party can provide
and the other party cannot

Nixon spoke in an old time
political rally atmosphere. A
60 piece band provided music,
hundreds of balloons decorat-
ed the ceiling. Correspondants
from three television netwroks
and many major newspapers
were present.

The lively audience inter-

rupted the speech, much to

Nixon's delight, at least 20

times for applause and stand-

ing ovations.
On the world scene, Nixon

said that the greatest threat
to peace will come in the next
four to eight years from the
Soviet Union or Red China.
New institutions to keep the
peace are needed he .stated.
Nixon promised if elected, a
summit conference with the
USSR and Red China.

In order to deter aggres-
sion throughout the world, the
United States must maintain
military strenght, he conclud-
ed.

At this time, the Presidenti

It is alright to disagree but
not to disobey, he said.

Nixon vehemently opposed
the concept that government administration view of studentscan provide everything to ev ELLENBURGeryone. The government can

mitory Association (IDA)
sponsored program inviting
seven University administra-
tors to live in campus resi- -

by Mark Gordon
Senior Staff Writer

Students and administrators
participating in the Inter-Do- r-
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dence halls this week agree
the program is valuable and
should be expanded next year.

Six men and one woman
lived in dormitories for
lengths varying from two to
five days in an effort to fos-

ter better relations between
administrators and the stu-

dent community, Brian Rid-enou- r,

chairman of the IDA
administrative coordinating
committee, said..
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Want Ads

not provide self respect and
dignity, he contended.

The key to the war on pov-

erty is not massive govern-
ment spending, he declared.
The money just is not there.
Taxes may go up in the near
future he pointed out.

He proposed that private
train the poor and

jobless. Industry would then
be rewarded with a liberal
system of tax credits.

"In order to rebuild the
cities and train the unem-

ployed, we must enlist the
greatest engine of progress

private enterprise," Nixon
said.
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He said the primary benefit
of the experimental project is

passed on to the average dor-- !

members, additional adminis-

trators and the University s
Board of Regents.

Dick Scott, Coordinator of

the Residence Halls, who is
staying in Cather Hall this
week, said the program gives
the staff an opportunity to get
involved with the residence
halls and to know the students
better and their views about
the University.

He said the program should
be enlarged and conducted at
least two or three times per
academic year.

" One kid even yelled down
the hall last night 'Good

Night. Dick,' " Scott explain-
ed.

He added that the project
enables the student to meet
staff members on a one to one
basis.

Russell Brown, associate
dean of student affairs, said
he is enthusiastic about the
first year program.

"What I hope I get is bet-

ter feeling of how the resi-

dents perceive different situa-

tions," he explained, "I'm
finding it enlightning."

Keepsake Diamonds

Saturday, May 18

3011:30 a.m. Classes meeting at 4:30 p.m. TTh or

either of these two days.
304:30 p.m. Classes meeting at 12:30 p.m. 4 or

5 days or MWF or any one or two o these days.
0010:00 p.m. English 1. 2, 4.

Monday, May 20

3011:30 a.m. Classes meeting at 9:30 a.m. 5 or 4

days or MWF or any one or two of these days.
304:30 p.m. Classes meeting at 9:30 a.m. TThS

or anv one or two of these days.
0010:00 p.m. All sections of Economics 11. 12, 13,

all sections of Education 31. i
Tuesday, May 21

3011:30 a.m. Classes meeting at 1:30 p.m. 5 or 4

days or MWF or any one or two of these days.
304:30 p.m. Classes meeting at 7:30 a.m. TThS or s

any one or two of these days.
0010:00 p.m. Classes meeting at 7:30 a.m. TThS

or anv one or two of these days.
0010:00 p.m. All sections of Mathematics 14, 115,

116. 203. i
Wednesday, May 22

3011:30 a.m. Classes meeting at 1:30 p.m. TTh or
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Longines Watches

muory resident wno nas not
met with the administrators
and does not know their
thoughts on campus issues.

Also, the administrators liv-

ing in the dorms by making
them more aware of opinions
held by the residents, the for-

mer IDA President said.
Ridenour. who has said the

program will be closely eval-
uated after this week, said he
believed the project would be
continued in the future. Pos-

sible additions to the project
include involving faculty

faaaa law in raua ar ta all elasrflaa ilwHH to tot Dalla Nabrasksai
staaaara' raw af as sr wot aMnn eharn af 50a par ehnstrlesl lassrtlaa.

Ta aiaea classiM aarertiiermM call toa Cafranrtr af Nebraska al
as art far tka Dally Naaraskaa affiua ar ai ta Basra SI ta (aa Nabraaka
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either of these two days.
304:30 P.m. Classes meeting at 10:30 a.m. 5 or 4

davs or MWF or anv one or two of these days.
FOR RENTPERSONAL : 00 10:00 p.m. Music 70, 70c, Home Economics 21

Thursday, May zs

3011:30 a.m. Classes meeting at 10:30 a.m. TThS

7

8
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Male apartment available for jurnmer
room inc. Low cost, furnished rooms
clow to campua and downtown area.
For Information call 432 1410b,

Tador wanted. Economics 219. Must have
received A. Must be calm, unaerstand-tti- f

and patient. Contact Nan evening! or any one or two of these days.
or 4:30 4:30 p.m. Classes meeting at 7:30 a.m. 5

FOR SALE davs or MWF or any one or two or inese aays.rotters and Buttons. Send (or Samples
and list MADAM Bl'TTERFLVS GUT
SHOP 4809 E. Coliax, Denver. Colo.
10220.

: 00 10:00 p.m. All Sections of Speech 9.7

Friday, May Z4

or 4 I:30 11:30 a.m. Classes meeting at 11:30 a.m. 5
Will do Ironing In my home. no per

hoar. 33rd and Holdrege. 48M240.

M Nashna mobile home, 2 bedroom, cen-

tral 12x48, furnished,

Late MM AH 3000. En cine and body ex-

cellent. Two tops Tonneau and M

Cbelins $1430.00 8 or

Tonneau Cover Cnev. lmpala SS.

days or MWF or any one or two of these days.
:30 4:30 p.m. Classes meeting at 11:30 a.m. TThb
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Dpuglit with the draft? Call Nebraska
Draft Resistance Union.

Slink or Swim Shops
Second FloorMade in Mexico, learner, tail jojz.

KaP WANTED

or any one or two of these days.
0010:00 p.m. All sections of Education 61, 62, all

sections of Business Organization 21, Information
100.

Saturday, May 25

52 MG TD food thane

Porsche Mustard yellow '63. Very good,food typist, bookkeeper with hixh abil-

ity for Real Estate. Excellent opportun-
ity. Full or part time. below book. Waller Tomsk. 712 Walnut i 8Drive. Wayne, Nebr. 2. But that's just swampland.

I'll call it Boj;
Harbor.

:30 11:30 a.m. Classes meeting at 8:30 a.m. 5 or 4

days or MWF or any one or two of these days.
:30 4:30 p.m. Classes meeting at 8:30 a.m. TThS or

any one or two of these days.

1865 Triumph Spitfire. Excellent, new
tires. Call Gary Van Zant.

or 4 college men Part time now. full
time tit summer. To $3.05 per hour.

4 KM. 00 p.m. Kridays.

1. FLunuig a trip?

Dabbling in real estate.
There's some choice
acreage for iale.67 XKE Ju Roadster. May take trade.

83895. Omaha, sec- -FOR RENT : 00 10:00 p.m. All sections or Spanish 52, all
tions of German 1, 2.

Monday, May 27

Monday, May 27

Corvette "66 convertible, M0 HP
Factory warranty. Must sell. $3150.
432-- 3 120.

or 4 H:30 11:30 a.m. Classes meeting at 2:30 p.m. 5LOST AND FOUND

SUMMER
SCHOOL

Roams nr apartment
Stortinn, (25 Month

Air Conditioning optional
477-626- 8

Lost Black Billfold. Need desperately!
Reward! Donald Hollstein, 1701 L St.,
Apt C.
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You have two stripes against you:

white with green on dazzle pink.

Or white with navy on acid green. Or white with rose on

blue blazes or with red on bold navy.

LABEL 4Jrs. fashioned this maillot high in front,

low in back ... in 92 Orion' acrylic,

4 Lycra spandex for stretch,

4 other fiber. Sizes 3.

Lost Pair of black rimmed glasses la

library Monday. U found call

days or MWF or any one or two of these days.
:30 p.m. Classes meeting at 2:30 p.m. TThS

or any one or two of these days.
:00 10:00 p.m. Business Organization 141.

Tuesday, May 28

:30 11:30 a.m. Classes meeting at 3:30 p.m. 5 or 4

days or MWF or any nne or two of these days.
:30 4:30 p.m. Classes meeting at 4:30 p.m. 5 or 4

days or NWF or any one or two of these days.
Wednesday, May 29 .

:30 11-3- a.m. Classes meeting at 12:30 p.m. TThS
or any one or two of these days.

:30 4:30 p.m. Classes meeting at 3:30 p.m. TTh or
either ot these two days.

APARTMENTS

Stripe Two maillot, 00.00
4. Have you checked lor

tsetse Hies?

ou sure look on
the dark side.

3. What 11 you do with
the alligators?

How about one free
with every acre?i.llliliiMllllini!llllllllllllllM!lllinillll!IIIIIIHIUIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIi:illlllllillllllllllHlllilllll!lllllllllllllj

1. 12nd and Starr. Spacious five large room (1 bedrooms) and

both, First floor. Clear; well decorated, lovely eok floor,
modern kitchen and bath. Stove, refrigerator,
automatic washer and dryer. Garage available. S100 plus
electricity. Jane IS. Family-Chil- d Okay.

2. J2nd end . Three rem$ and both. Clean well dorared,
modern furnished. Aironditioning. $70 plus lights. 2nd floor.
June 10. Couple. -

1 30th and M. 1 nice rooms and modem both, first floor. Auto-mati- c

washer, Parking $85, utilities paid. Available. Couple.

4 34th and T. 4 homey rooms (1 bedroom) and bath, main flow.
automatic wosher and dryer, garage. Base-

ment study ream. $80 plus electricity and gorbogeJuly,
August ar September. Couple.

J. 32nd and Storr. Sleeping room. Gentlemen. Available. $25

-
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i SLABEl 4 jrs. Is a division of Jsntzan Inc.
JADE EAST

NEW... G0L0EN
UMECall 434-676- 0

GRADUATING
5. 1 hate to see you tiuow

your dough away.SENIORS... L.

nr-- :. fit
Listen, I'm doing thra
so my wife and kids w ill
have something to full
hack on if something
happenj to inc.

6. Then why don't you put soma
money into Living Instirance
from Equitable. That way,
you 11 all be on jolirj ground.
Living hp
protection while ur kids-ar-

growing up. And when
ou retire, it can give you a .

Lietinie income.

1 never eould '.

read road nun.

Tune In, Buy Mow-- Pay

later TY'i & Stereo's

ACE T.V.
2000 "O" St.

- IlllitliiUi

V IS-- - --ti 1 : .,

For information about Living Insurance, see Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your I'laceuieut Ouicer, or
write: James L. Morice, Manager, College Employment.'
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United State

Hraiic OHtc vr. o tjr tnn. N.l N.t tOU'
An t4uui Opportunity tnipUjyer, HF C ttquatattas t"t

AFTER SHAVE from K M
COLOGNE from 13.00

WANK hs.-Sa- la Distributor

As aa altamata fragranca),

try JADE EAST s Jada East CORAL

tt4t c


